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rices Cut in Two.
swung the ax harder than ever. It's here that the hard working man's dol-

>ur pocket will do.
.........................................98 Cents a pair.
........................................89Cents a pair.
........................................69 Cents a pair.

........................................39 Cents a pair.

CING PRICES ON MEN'S HATS.
logged stock cuts profits off the tags-prices that you can't afford to pass,

you.
PECIAL..................................... . $1.22 each.

STYLES IN WOMEN'S SHOES.
, she wants quality-well-here-are both-yes, and we'll add the third, a

ie cost. No economical woman can pass such a combination.

Whirlwind Values on Silks.
You who want new Silks will find your bargain opportunities here

and now, don't let these prices pass without your consideration.
In all colors, 50 and 75c. values, WHIRLWIND SPECIAL....33c. a yard.

We have trained on the enemy the heavy battery of low prices, yes,
even below cost in many cases.-

Sweep Out All Goods With the Broom of Little Prices.
That's the order, that's the word, how well we obey the ruling is

plainly seen by the prices we quote, by the hurry up method of marvelons
prices, we hurry the laggards out ofthe door, out into the open street, out
into the arms of satisfied buyers, all scrambling down from t.he shelves
and looking for a new home. Never in our business have we so ruthlessly 1
sacrificed prices. Let the prices clothe you for years to come.

.
The Buying Mood is Now On

Manning has awakened to the fact that values have disappeared,
and that standard ~merchandise is begging for a home at a fraction of their
worth. Impress these facts on your memory and journey here to the bene-
fit of your pocketbook.

Little Prices on Men's Underwear.
Why make Underwear when special prices such as these rules? No-

tice the specials in this aepartment.
Shirts and Drawers worth 50c., Whirlwind Special.... .. .....33c. each.
Shirts and Drawers worth 35c., Whirlwind...... ..... .....22c. each:
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Tiny Prices on Season
Hold to yourself the benefit of these Clothing prices-realize that it p

two suits at the ordinary cost of one-suits of the latest weaves and styles-
83 Suits that formerly sold for $15.00, WHIRLWIND SPECIAL.......
76 Suits that formerly sold for $10.00, WHIRLWIND SPECIAL..........
84 Suits that formerly sold for $ 8.50. WHIRLWIND SPECIAL..........
62 Suits that formerly.sold for $ 5.00, WHIRLWIND SPECIAL'.......
44 Pair of Pants that formerly sold for $4.00, WHIRLWIND SPECIAL...
97 Pair of Pants that formerly sold for $3.50, WHIRLWIND SPECIAL....
One lot of 300 Pair of Pants that formerly sold for.$2.25 to $3.00, WHTRTW

SHOE PROFITS VANI
There is nothing left now but bargains, bargains on such Shoes as 1

work Shoes-nothing reserved. nothing tucked away out of sight, but every
price.

The Whirlwind Bargains Strikes this Section Hard
The blue pencil has chased all hopes of profits to the woods on these

special items. You'll find real purse-tickling bargains here.
Mens' 50c. Work Shirts, Whirlwind Special .. ..... .....38c. each.
Suspenders, 25c. values. Whirlwind Special.................10. each.
Ladies' Wrappers worth $1.00, Whirlwind Special... .........69c. each.
All Linen Towels, 50c. values, Whirlwind Special......... ..34c. each.
ounterpanes worth $1.50, all colors, Whirlwind Special......88c. each.

1,000 Yards of Yellow Homespun, Whirlwind Special . ... 4tc. a gard.
5,000 Yards of Outing worth 10c., Whirlwind Special........6tc. a yard.
75 dozen Spool Cotton, black and white.,Whirlwind Spc... .Sc. a spool

The Whirlwind Still Rages. - -

5.000 Yards of Bleach worth 12c., Whirlwind Special...... .7%c. a yard.
duderskirts worth 75c.. Whirlwind Special. ................59c,. each.
Dorsetcovers formerly 35c., Whirlwind Special .............. 27c. each.
Womens' Mitts worth 50c., Whirlwind Special .............. .29c. pair.
Womens' Long Gloves worth 75c., Whirlwind Special.... .....49c. pair.

Crisp. Dainty Shirt Waists with no Profit Tag Attached.
Every women will need a great many waists, and the economical

woman will buy now while her money goes double distance.
shirtwaists formerly sold for $2.00, Whirlwind Special......$.1.43 each.
shirtwaists formerly sold for $1.40. Whirlwind Special ..... ..98c. each.
shirtwaists worth from 75c. to $1.40, Whirlwind-Special ......69c. each.

Cheap Only Applies to the Price.
Every article we sell during the sweep of this Whirlwind Sale car-

ies with it our guarantee, YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU ARE NOT
SATISFIED. If it does not,.we will tell you at the time you purchase.
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400 Yards of fancy Briintines, in mos# iyo

thue dlesirable shaes regular 75e. values
WHIRLWIND SPECIAL.....39c. a yard,

Every yard of my entire stock of fancy Dress
Goods-nothing put out sight, WHIRTLWIND
SPECIAL......... ...:....29c. ayard.

9,000 Yards of Standard Calieoes, in all colorsand
patterns, regularly sold for 8c. a yard,
WHIRLWIND SPECIAL.. ..-.5c: a yard

Purse-Pleasing Staple Domtestics..
- A dress tio buy, can easily be gratifiedinithis
department, at very little cost, the staple a-tidef-e
of'everyday.are now placed in bargain basisgce-ful buyers will swarm in thiss lepatengeither
you or someone else, will get the creamnfdvane
2,000 yards of fancy Figured Lawns altthose
beautiful crisp affairs that vou apprecistworth
12e. a yard; WHTRLWIND'SPECTIAiT8~ syari.

Dress Ginghams for- ChildreneWear.
These sturdy mnaterials are here in r fOrce

for your selection, there are checks, bars ortplaid
effects. every one a leader. In durabilitydGin
ham is the logical material. Of chikdrens' wash~
dresses and play suits we offer you a conservauive

'ce and a wideand varied stock.
Reualy sold for 12c~ a yard, WHIRLWIND
SPECIAL....... .......... .6c.Cayard.

The Whirlwind-is Blowing
aherd p'ice-cutting breeze through these Goods.,
15 dozen Sleeve holders, WHIRLWINDSPECIAL

2c. a pair.
25 dozen Suspenders, worth 20c.. WHTRDWIND)

SPECIAL....................8e afr
17 dozen Table Napkins, worth 10c.,W fl T-

WIND SPECIAL...................4c.-
SHIRTS WILL NEVER BE SQLD) CHEAPER

THAN NOW.-
35 dozen Men's Dress Shirts, worth 50c., can give

you mlost any conceiveable pattern, most any
style, every man needs a bountiful -supplyof-
shirts, look at the price, you cane aford to-
own half a dozen at these figures, WHIRL-
WIND SPECIAL..............28e. each.
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MANNING,
South Carolina


